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w"‘ **... . ALLEGED FORÏYMIÈÎf
MURDERER! STAGE LINE

JURY COULD 
C, NOT AGREE

mground. The lied in the room at the replied:
Gold Bottom liotql was about a toot Honker detachment and associating 
or font and'a bait from the wall and With dissolute women ” 
he (witness) had occupied the out.- Not over a half hour was consutn 
side. He had pot laid the Informa- ed by the counsel in their addresses 
tion until a week after the occur- to the jury, after which they retired 
rened and would not have done so to consider their verdict Not being 
then had he not been persuaded to able tti agree they went to lunch 
take such steps by some . of his turned at, 1:311 and again endéav 

His paramour came to town to come to an -understanding, 
a few days after the robbery. without, success At 3 o’clock they
-On re-direct examination the wit» reported to his lordship (hat they 

ness said that, hti companion had could not agree upon a verdict and 
shown but, little interest in the rob- I werç discharged. A new jury will be 
bery, remarking only that. “you cmpaimelkd tomorrow and the case 
shouldn’t suspect me; you know that | will again he heard '
1 would not take your money ”

Constable Marshall of the GoM
Bottom detachment testified to see-1 Wallace, Idaho, Sept 20 —Two men 
ing the pair together on the eventful known as Holmes and Smiley at- 
evening and to having conducted the | tempted to hold up a saloon full of 

search Which proved fruitless 
Win Barcnson, one of the proprie-1 and wounded the barkeeper They 

tors of the roadhouse, testified to | were arrested at the Custer mine 

having been awakened abolit 1:30 
with the alarm that sonje one had 
been robbed in the house He secor- 
ed the policeman who did the search
ing. Heard Constable Wood come in 
through the hall but did not see him 
as he was in the bar room at tile 
time Witness also described the lo
cation ^of the room, the position of 
the doorway and (he window that

looked out on the side of tb* build-15pear Head Found on
ing. * ■ :■» ........ ' 1 ■

Dominion

How Wc Have Built Up Our Business!,(/T

h
, re-1

out
We have won the confidence of our customers-by applying to our btisi. 

ness the two great princijtals. Honesty and Enterprise. ’ We are leaders 
. not followers. Our prices are right and we mark them in plain figures.

We buy for cash and turn out Clothing that will produce immediate cash. 
* We have the proper goods for you at the proper price, and all we ask of 

yon is to call and see our' goods and prices.
MONEY REPUNDED IP DESIRED

Jennie Mack on Trial 
This Morning

Writes a Note to the 
Police

friends Ben Downing Will Oper
ate This Winter

H

Charged With Stealing $600 in 
Bills From C. Blondo at 

Gold Botton.

Endeavors to Create the* Impress 
ion That He Has Committed 

Suicide.

Shoot the Barkeeper Will Run Weekly Stages Through 
to Eagle, Passengers Mail 

and Express. HERSHBERû ê CO., Clothiers and Furnishers
FIRST AVE., Oleeetly Opp Au re re Oeetmen at Bprke last night and shot

1 '
It was rather extraordinary the 

number of lieoplc who had biisi- 
neà« in court this morning that re
quired their attention during the en
tire forenoon. -Tliey were not en
gaged <n any case that was on or 

; likely to come on tor several days, 
yet they s-qt around or rubbered in 

J" We doorway leading to the 
cloak room apparently intently in- 

1 teres tied in thç proceedings being 
heard It Is I rub, there were a num
ber, ol salivions features in the Jen
nie Mack ea'se oh trial, but it is im-
possible that anybody wopld have . Fh* “#**' was n0‘ clear to
anv interest in such matters other ' Ur0r , ,at °1’'. -11" (^slred a 
than, that wtittt might fall his .wajL ,ï,tne*
in a professional manner Strange '*»* rp<W sfSTeTTtV w 
what an attraction (he waging of ,Was *h‘w "**•■ was ,hr«* '«•*, 
dirty linen has. \ ftom *roond’ swunK 0,1 pins "*«r pa.i.j0_*d O,.--, il, p:.., n,

. ... near Ule center and that it would be rasn,on*a De,or< lne nf$l l,e"
' r,|H'plnrent!y m tire dock while 'IT‘1 'That ' manner ZZlZ\ ^ ^ G°W th*

charge was read- and the j«\ making considerable noire Crown I Creek,
summoned The latter process re- -rested

New York, Sept. 20,—Captain Ti 
"tiis of the detective bureau has just 
received through' the mails a short 
note supposed to have been written 
by William Hooper Young, better 
known gs Hooper Young, suspected 
of the murder of Mrs Joseph Pul 
itrer. It was enclosed in a,small en 
velope such as is used in hotels for 
sending cards to the rooms of guests 
Inside the envelope was a small sheet 
of paper on which was written 
“Search in vain I have killed my
self (Signed) H Voting." 
comparison with the known hand
writing and signature of the missing 
man Captotir-THwrwMfe -not 
declaring that it wax genuine, said 
that it did not look like the work of 
a crank, and that the signature was 
written by a man evidently used to
writing it. _____ __ ______________

Air'interview was obtained today ing te good condition it is proposed
| ------ with, three. Mormon elder* who are t« make Kagfetn l-wodays, a dmt-

afry FoWy lor tiré defense swore t .. .. '«cupying part of the apartment used anee of lilt nrHe* Mr Downing ha* j . frj*--eiHpleywi ot the Whkrn P*m
that he was the night bartender em- *' M' • lleran- of thl‘ Xul,on iton W William Hooper Young, for whom an abundance of feed cached at dtl- thought tl high lime to impress upon
ployed- at the hotel During the I,mindry- brought in with him from the police.are looking in connection ferenl points and ht well prepared to : Manager Rogers the importance of
night Constable Wood dropped in and | P (ree*iK tbe 0<her day a remark- with the murder Mrs. Anna Pul it- carry out his, undertaking Mr. Rob- punctuality in business hours They

diking at the bar for about |'e spfar head which probably ante- rer They are Clarence Know, l.aw tnso'h is seriously thinking of run- chose this morning as the moment to
fifteen minutes, then took up a key dat,''s an' relit of the presence of rente Taylor and J. L. Woods. They ning a branch line of stages ftom present the leswin fn a practical’
that was tying on the end of the man ™ thrs<‘ rrFions Blet has so far are aft'young men and gave evidences Fortymile to Steel creek a» it is shaiie but unfortunately Hr Rogers
bar and went to the room occupied I h<Tn dlsrn'tr,,d having-passed » restless night Mr thought there will be sufficient bust- was at his office' punctually at ten
by Blondo and the woman and tried This !<pear brad was picked up dh Taylor, acting as spokesman, said ness in that line this.-winter to war- o'clock
to get in WiWs-s heard him and bedrock on No 8 below upper on “The enemies of the Mormon church 
told him to desist which he did with Pom'Blon’ by AT. L. Kiediex, one of accuse its members of practic ing* the 
the remark that there were other the 0WnPrs The bedrock at the blood atonement There ov nothing in 
ways to get fn, - then leaving the r0*"1 wbere tbi* ieterepling .npeelmCn it. and this crime could not have
house by the rear door When the P' lhe stHne age was ,OUDd is fort> been committed through any ideas of
outcrv of the robbery was raised he feel dprp when Mr klediez shovel- Mormoniam that this yotmg man mav
went, to tte room and was toM by led U up he « *" ordinary have possessed He was outside et
Blond., that he had been robbed and r0C,i’ 6ulseflkient attached to it our church, and we wanted nothing 

la main left at the Standard t.hda- landed a policeman for the uur arrestpd his attgitlgn, He washed redo with him.J| 
tre, latin acquiring a working Inter- ® search,hg tt mom a^he ,hiS oB ““ saw that “ had

*r",rlk at (>0ld prisoner After the excitement had ^'PP^ ^ h“d - is ab,,u' ,our
Bottom through the builder thereof , two hott,„ bwr or- *"?, * ba“ ,nebes to°* ^ two and a
falling a victim to her seductive deredX the accused but were never ha and to noUh'’d »s it
glances^ fie learning to Ibve her with palb for ’ Itoighi have been attached to a spear
a passion and a yearning such as Barcnson was also called .. . b)' a thong or a withe
I11* J?heelerreJ'k°,‘ W°Uld havr -ess for the defense but nothing net ! ,N'1^owly werchl»* tb'' eerth 

glorified m Things went well for a developed in hir evidence where it was found Mr. Kledier. dis-
while and then father and mother i,nn„, Mu..r _ „ covered a large number ol splinteredquarreled father sold the old farm ed Jd JtifL ,„Tr IwI Lha " b<’n'*S' ‘" ^d '» ”h,ch there are 
and the blow almost kdled mother she denied that she was, drunk in" °PNons he,d andsapp»*-

But that is another story the night the robberv took place She pul topVb by those who have
The first witness called by the had been ill for a week and had examined them One thought they

crown .was Mr Blondo, the com- taking whiskv and quinine but cer- fclght 6p tbe boncs ,,f tbr a""Ml
plaisant He told with great vivid- tainly Was not drunk ' She and 'whow' dralh ,had ^ vausrd bV t*e 
news the incident* that led up to Blondo had been thy best of friend* I Spr*r and ,ha| ,hp *p,r" lhf war
the towvhlng process. On the even- up to that date Yes there had mr mey *"11 ^ hunt,n* ,or bro*k-
ing Hi question he had met Jennie at been a difference with Mr Blondo ' '*"* the mas,odon "> which it
the Warnock hotel about * in the over the married woman but the 
evening She waa then several sheets difficulty had been patched up satis- 
in the wind but was tot satisfied factorily Tbe main features of the

Mr: K. Wood, proprietor of the __
Fortymile hotel at Fortymile, who ^ 
has been in the city several days, 
states that his village will be liveli
er this wintér than it has been rlhce 
the days of the Klondike discovery 
Nearly every cabin in town is occu
pied eithe^ Jjy families or goods that, 
have been bached away for t raospor- 
tation to the mines this winter 
Communicant»), with Fortymile will j UfLja p U.. .
be easy and frequent this season “ d>3 I Ids d llcW

flen Dowiriag will operate a weekly 
stage carrying passengers, mail and 
express between DaWxon and Eagle 
At the close of navigation only mail [ 
and express matter writ- be - carried- 
by the use of dog teams, but as soon ! 
as the ice, becomes solid a force 
men will be put to work cutting out ; 
a road which will be staked and

ROGERS IN 
A QUANDARY

French Shore Question
j London. Sept 15 —The autumn pot- 
: itieal campaign will he initiated be 
tore the end of the present month 

j Tbe Liberal party leaders are organ
ising a vigorous attack on the gov
ernment's education bill, and unices 
Mr Balfour can see his way to grant 
a concession on the vital question of 
popular control (here will be some 
difficulty in forcing the bill through 
parliament this year The autumn 
session, is ostensibly to be devoted to 
the educating scheme, hot in all pro
bability Ireland will again block the 
way, as it is not to tie expected that 
the Nationalist* will .miss such an 
opportunity of drawing attention to 
tt* coercion policy Of the govermnent 

ZZrH" *Fd“;;T*te ;_mwt w^hntesgte prwtarng- 
lions under ihr vrmids act ' 

Katrarirdinary xenrs tiujk placé 
yesterday morning at Clapton, when 
Rev II Smith Pignt- leader of the 
Agapèmonites again declared solemn
ly that he wax thé Messiah It had 
b#*n' aft hou toed that the Ark of the 
(Vivenabt as the \ gap cm untie church 
1$ known by FigotVs followers. 
Would he open to the public tor tbe 
usual Sunday morning service 
enormous crowd endeavored to get 
inside the building Excitement was' 
intense, and a rush was made for the

COMMITTEES
APPOINTED

FROM THE 
STONE AGE

through

Athletic Association Gets 
Down to WorkTimekeeperAfter a

OpTftivow

of Prgjented to the Manager This 
Mprning By His Em- 

pliqws.

The Gentlemen Who WHI Manigt 
the Association For the First 

Year.

i
-m the

tKg

quired but a short time, tbe panel 
consisting of D. W. Davis, F R.' 
Ally. A P. Hughes, Peter Varhon, 
M D Campbell and Wm Gibson. 
The crown prosecutor spent- but lit
tle time in making the opening ad 
dress to the jury, content, with mere
ly stating the facts as he expected to 
be able to prove them Tbe charge 
against the accused wax that of hav
ing robbed one C. Blondo in the 
Gold Bottom hotel at fluid Bottom 
on Hie evehihg of September t of a 
roll of bills amounting to $601). 
J wm iv Mark, the accused, has been 
Inside for about two years and was 
formerly one of the dispensers of "a

In 'accordance with Uw note* *_J 

Joe Hoyle that the newly ekded <y- 
rectors of the Dawaoa 1 llin—
Hie Auwetstioe should meet at

m stood t and “do uotne work, the t&émiSmE
elected bv the gel,-! .1 nMe*^ ^ 
Shareholders on the previous w>w|^S| 
met In the reception room of 
building ve«Herd«t " evening sad luM'y. 
plans , tor a pronperou* future 
carry " out Ubew plain Usn MkRd

gjfew, but Ihe polof assistis, by 1
mernbt-rs of the < ongregation sue- T „ Vltll,l„ ,, I. Luwar^H 

cessfully resisted the efforts ol lhe We|i w (ilbeiH| " IM
mob. and Uie service passed off with- , T" , Hk„ M
out any untoward incident JMgoU J IlSS

wax recognized when he left the m '
building at lhe elone of the service 
and might have been attacked but for 
the protection of the police H la be
ttered that In connequener of ve*tee- 
day s demonstration tpr aulboritie* 
will request the \gapemnnfte tmm- 
munity tq leave London ’

fc-
An

The boys had gone too far, bow- 
With the establishment of a post- view to recede, so business was sus- 

offloe at Steel creek it is proposed to pended in all of the departments, the 
give the new camp the name of! whole force crowded upstairs and 
Wieketshain ^ Manager Rogers had a pretty bad

scare. He thought it must tie either 
a strike or a botd=ep for winter 

The uw.! uf Morris Smith, charged wood 
with having stolen $195 from John Without any ’ speerbfs. in a solemn.
Thomas at jijl tielow Iqwer on Do- impressive .silence, he wax handed a 
nilhion, was heard yesterday alter- «"Id watch with a handsome chain 
noon before Mr. Justice Craig and a The wati-bcase _wa* open and on the 
jury consisting of James OtlltH, inner case he read 
Martin (lately, F. R. Ally, R Kiug- 
er, 0 McMurray and A H. Mog- 
ridge. After deliberating about an ’ 
hour the jury returned a verdict of: 
not guilty and tbe prisoner wax dis- j 
charged. Yÿ;/v.

An incident that transplied when 1
the verdict was’ read will not soon „
be forgotten bv at least one individu- Mt Ho*ws a,"ed *round m as ton- Br,tt*h parliament and government, 
al Frank Pomeroy, a witness tor "Wrl1' boys, 1 didn't ex- a»'»ber ol the arbitration tribunal
the defense, applauded the findings ol1 f"' tW* »« von. ’ he «id. “and I t<> rmwder .be claim, of Mr Reid, 
the jury bv dapping his hands and ‘‘‘'t1 know what 1 have done to de- lbe railway .«attartor. against the 
for his exuberance was lined bv bi.|eerve “ " «ilony tendered hi* res,gnatioe an
lordship $26 or fifteen (lavs in jail The boy* were overjoyed to me “bitratot at the fourth sHt«8* of

that th/iyplNtiaret surprise had bew ^ cou,t Mr 1'fWteton too* th„ 
kept a secret They had doubt* ol *** brrww divenrenre in the 

Caracas, Venezuela, Sept 13.—The]11 “ •**"« sueeesxfullr kept inviolate *">w* of 1h* wbltrators with rngnrd 

government haw published a decree'^ auspi. mux moment, tuewure 
declaring Gen Matos, leader of the ’Mr lt,,<rrs vtenogiapber had to be 
present revolutionary movement: IB.1 <,lw ,A ,h« «aspirators 
Venezuela, to be a traitor, and',,» «®«< * w.unan not being able to 
dering him to be tried on tire iharge k«p 1 secret wa* a «bfstont in the- 
of piracy and for having offered eon- daY* «1 Solomon 
trol of tbe finances of the govern
ment of Vrneruel* (In rase of success

rant it. i ■
5

V- eJ cl Not Uulily

Fairbanks F (I Crisp M
(iymnawum and Spoil* J t. 1 

II McKinnon. W. H 8-14*511
Finance—I) A t amccoa I’harto ■ 

McKeu K W Ward C C to-Gnq- 
er, U. A 'Calvert, .1 V '

Nociai and Chfh-H
W M McKay. Or \ t IjdwRrtgS 

Light and il«e«—II 
A Calvert. .1 M lloyi.
Burns.

All III these geut ten*» are a«hnt*l> 
be preeeet at the Hob too** atÜ^H 

e’rlorh on Nuedhy allerww*

In connection with the 
atonement," note found in tbe apart
ment, Taylor insisted that it had no
thing to do with tbe Mormon church 

Elder Taylor said that, when he 
and his companions came from Utah", 
J W X oung told them-they might 
have the use of bis apartment during 
their stay in this city. On July 1 
Mr. Young and bis daughter sailed 
lor Europe A few days later Wil
liam Hooper Young came to the 
house and demanded to have tbe 
of one room As he appeared to have 
his father’.s consent he was permitted 
to ocfcupy a room A letter which 
one of the elders received from John 
W Young, written in Europe, 
firmed the son s righY to have the 
use of a room Captain Titus-of the 
detective bureau emphatically deelir- 
fd. today that lhe motive »l lire mw- 
der was robberv 
ed

“blood

JAMES H ROGERS, 
Ereseoted by the employes 

of the » P * V R. 
t Dawson, October, 1*3

ba-

Lyttleton H« signs.

St .lobna. NM.. .Sept 16 —Hon 
Alfred Lytlleto*. member of tb»

I
Hbuwfg tbe. général

r» taàee 1* tbe. institution Seewwj* 
Bums rend a large r.umtor at a*» 
ration* lor posit toe» le tbr8fl_
Hub bouse «ad tbe soadwM ée- 1

I

roil-
was imbedded Others believe the 
bones to be of more than one animal, 
and tbat they were splintered by the 
jkbbri|[im?& of the Klondike (if thp 

TI stone age in order to extract the

R.»» maey» «I tbe*#Venezuela Rev,.lut on. bad of «tub III» wa* 
i.i |'">d»at)<,n »f the roaimqKitita*

a*

' ^ ^ y ^ y. XlnlrL(l
f«H*- are being made tonM*t to ad-\ wanted more Blondo accommodated dence of the complainant They had 

and Ihry had several rounds varying gone 'to the hotel together had 
from malt extract to straight-hootch eral drinks and had taken 
Jernm- was tending bar at the time retired She had answered the knock 
and when it came settling time the at the dour amj found it wax 
good fellow Hashed his roll, first who inquired if that was Mr Peter- 
tiuiderlng a $1110 bill, then a $50 and son’s room
lastiy a $10-tbat being tbe smallest drunk and upon rereiving a negative ,. .P*i P* 
dénommai lan aver bothered with, reply he staggered to the door at the te"‘tl11* rellc ,hp ra" who pm>
The change was tpade and the pair rear of the hall and gone outside the pUf* the bills on before the
started down tlx line viaiting the building. Denied remarking to him I 4ep,““t * *old ••»«#*» ™ *t>
Gold Bottom hotel a few doors “I’ll fix that ” Saw Constable rtream’ and wh,n ••K Pf>‘P»r scif»- 
ahov< Tlierc a lew more rounds Wood »t the Warnock hotel early j„ tl,t roBl,s al<m* be will doubtless 
were had after which- a room was uc the evening but not again until the * “ wbok b,,ok ab,,ut ,his *P««
cured and they retired, Blondo lay- following day I head, and the period ol time and tbe
iitg his trousers on tbe floor attihe The witness also admitted that she [»«»•»« *** vustoma of tbe people! 
h*a<t of .the bed Before falling bad been arrextisl , (ew days after b> W 1,01,1 if WWi fashi,,n,'d 
“lwp witness testified that he her arrival in town but on another *rvKwHw* Is some,hing of a col
heard a knock at the door which was charge than that which was at ore»- kt“‘r and * ®* ««'«ral his
Answered by his paramour She eut betjig tried W.aul at the lime *"rr blmwlf lle haa ln bis cabin 
opened the door and spoke to some was with, hri and lie is hou dome ,Ull<> * rabl”rl ol Pr>»reval refit» and 
one saying “I’ll fix tbat all right ” two months (or his indiscretion The a,“'m* ,bwn Hon,c ,w,b th*‘ Ve“f>
At Hie time they retired he locked caw did not come to a trial she e,rlt* lbe IWerwl 01 himself and 
the door with a night lock so that it merely had a private Interview tboM’ to wbom *“ **»* shown then,
could not be opened except from the the matter wax dixnuxsed They are ol no gntnanl known to hi*
Ab Ut« ?l(i tAe, Uunp bur*iB* - Cm* eiuntried b^TBY LibgioA" I
About 2 » clock in the molding In' m, wlc-._ Lf ' t!:* ,
awakened, found the light out and knuw whl) th ' dM "°*
lhe door and window partly ofrn k"^LTi, ^ dZ “ Z 
Suspicionuig that son.etbmg WAS rUu ,) w that kaTbtown ^
wrpng he grabbed his panties only to ,he ,,«ht H... , „ „ ?»

to L.X.

.ght liai temiet was pent for. also a til awakeiwd by th. cu»,« Td
■ Mi:i\ehUrr w«d*ft hat to ïrtt “it A <iWW' ,*vwi‘tee‘/'W.. »~Mn, Roc*.

::r,r„ tmjtss ssEr. tr ‘v*2 : sss......... . was done »,U, „„ r^ilix T "V* lb* “«.to. »-*» road L«.y
Dut mg tile searching process it de key lDC|d|î] “J dr,‘ied Mra K<ak -u-d her daughterB I
vefop* had t<1 . . tke tM ** beduTet wel11** *" “» Mage the. ti.nl . hai
disaptnared and -t,..,rding to the , , E Î «(upted by tcred for the driver to put a mail
witness they never were round "* dld wk ™to the ’**> ”< «be vebiflr at

I A vigorous cross-examination was and dot ltd " Fti®1 together Deerfield station, when Mr Myers of
conducted by Counsel Uleccker to, Iocs «he the Deerfield Mercantile .mnpairy At
the defense/he endeavoring^toabow ZL b> « * shot .. tbe direction ol bis
and with some measure of - , , ' _. s *' ' " ss admitted that be ; store The driver caught the horses
that the complainant wa quite a Z (to,,""”" lordâl,1^! *** ^ h,'ld tileni » when an-
Uthatio He had had" Uatn wvto T^Sa * a r to *“ ^ ,Tb' b‘—!

1 : me T'*" T VUtn,W sh-* ‘b-arly '««a, IÏIZZ7T

I:.;; , ;;; ■-».

■- s»- jsrS «ss s
and shoulders sustaining a broken Tlu> ,
arm'and severe brume». <g tbe face k ^ « the re

{She was taken to tbe MbesVm ranch ,, Z*. d*T“**’
i and tier sister was «or'llet Tbe s. "* **** b*bl oler «be matter will 
; child escaped with a iew bruises and «*• »* «he pom* I
nr not seriously injured - involved is the rtgbt of citteens to to .

protected from lhe system of black , 
acoordtag to maat 

legal Ugbto, and tbe decision of tol
érai çoutto. ta contrary to the con
stitution of the United Sûtes

Captaijl Tito* add-

man Young ban lived/in St 
Paul, Minneapolis and iDubuque, and 
letters from all these place 
found lights room On T

)Mt matteri and to tnduue Mt Lyt- d,b* '1! *he*e application»
■ lecrutliaM held over lot tin- actios of Tkl WÉTb. arb.ti.tion JIM»*»» MBÉ 

sittings on "Sepwaber t JTTr fini 
Urtonry of-Nova <i«un» H tb» grbf

c«. Rtot .hm, cr. zzji’j zaz* ,;r,r„n,

of his movement»! to onto,de caplt- London Sept 15-A telega» from „nial railway j. umpire ,< the In 
ahats on the same basis as prevails Calais. France, today announced that, ^

in Egypt The government b

marrow from them Thip would seem 
**'*" to indicate that the scientific mental 

bent oF the minds of Dominion

But that
tletow In withdraw ht»“Thisa room and

men
is shadowed by grosser appetites, or 
it may be that they have struck tbe
true explanation 1

In any event Mr Heron has an in-

s were 
ay last

he borrowed $6 from a man who* he 
had told that he wap in hard luck 
and did not have a ceht. ’

Titus said that bottle» Immd m 
Xdung's room had a , riMalizrsf *p- 
pearance and said that be thought 
tbe wojiian had first been drugged by 
a narcotic in iwt beer, and after 
wards kmxked on the head The 
room showed no signs of a struggle, 
bin blood was scattered everywhere

a man

He appeared to be ■IS Ti 
Tbe far* 

■cm record 
short timeMMal

ago', *<HI the tiaPuli nine cl- X.f Use French ..4 tlre-t
ilshed a decree of amnesty in /which founder ed m (he North Sea durtng ' Tbn fryt! rf __________
tion.ti'<*thrr,‘wr,r'1 Vi tVT ** <U,> U*1 mf ^ ••««»««• at I*. NuwtVl»Wy at km

taon 1st who within til dajys lay ermen were dïpwned
down their arms declaring thkt “no 
Vem -iie^fcpakrml can longer]tollow 
Gee. MaW ’

Mrllemstad:

stationer? may
be carries th#

, Pfkna CM flowers, (*•#*’«. *|

—
TWIsland of Gfiraiao.

Sept 13—It has been l*a 
from 1‘uerto Catolio. Venre.i 
ti>c report retoetfy issued byf Torre» 

Secretary, of Pretodeni 
Castro that the revolutionary army 
under Gen Luciano Mrtvdooa was 
annihilated Hiple»her » near Tria-! 
quilla was grow exaggeration The 
engagement of 1*at date wa» flot an 
important one. and only tbe tan- 
guard of the revolutionary force* 
wax engaged It has beta leaxaed 
with certainty that ytotortfay a ton-;
ou» battle vummeiwed m the vmaity V,__
of i ikaqailla bet ween 
revofatioBisle. under command of 
Generals Mendona. MaUlla and Riera, 
and Government troops to the num
ber ol about 4,100 awn. undet Ge« 
Garndo. Moo.dvr ol War ll.it m- 
po^Rublc to receive new* of. the pro 
grew, of tins fight, a* all i*» »f 
communication hare been cut

m here
a. that STR. LIGHTNINBlacklistedpi

-Seattle, Sept it.-The Frve-Bruhn 
struggle developed a new phase res- 
lerdav, when Michael Roddv filed ,ui 
action for $10.000 damages against 
Charles Frye in tbe superior court. 
R<>ddy alleges that Charles Frye has 
n»i only preventrd him from work 
m* m tbe Frye-ftrubn shops, on ac- 
couai of tbe strike, but tbat. he has 
been blacklisted by other .firm* 
througii the agent'y of Charles Frye 

Mr Roddy wax formerly m the 
employ of the Frye-Bruhe company 
as hide rarer Aiming his c-r.flxmen 
•toddy is said to be

t'ardeua*..

BE rr«-.y
m.

',3
• m

___________of a Human except
that they are too large. If the seteo- 
fjsts should accept tbvsii as such it 
would be indubitable evidence that 
“there- were giants in those day*’- 
in the Klondike

tike the carni Thursday, October 9th at 8 O’clock P. M.
vaakRto we incus, ururu ew weurw.

-

P. BEN VENUTI, Agqnt, Aurora Dock. Secure Reservation» Immedial■to
-i:

MM
■LJumps Wlih Child in Arms

—— —ptfti, a*S 
his servre* have always been ,a 
great demand, When tbe strike was 
declared.

ir STAMPEDE STILL ON !6. Ruddy with tbe 
wurlnien, walked out 

Nut many mays elapsed when bg 
-ought and obtained work from the 
firm of Bisstoger A- Com pan, s,,or, 
after the complaint Sled veutordav 
alleges. Charles FryeLappeared a« «*« 
eflke of tbe company, and demanded 
tbat Mr Roddy hg “fired if anv 
hesitancy was indulged ,n by the 8rm 
Mr Frye said he wtmld we that 
trouble resulted

L Cob*, manage# tot BLvremtri a 
Company, called Roddv intTVoe of
fice, and in plain wards 
ol what had taken plate Roddy was
dropped

other

The Prices and duality Tell.result of th*: tftht will doubMew.
!have a decided effort upon «be take of 

the Matox revolution
mgmm; v5,ig ...

Comer Store, MECMAiNICS* EMPORIUM, at All Tlmw have and WM 
SeH at STRICTLY ONE PRICE _

lbe rrvutut lorn.tti have occupied 
R«I t bteo. la the .State of Miranda
Mi miles

5
axitbeant o| Cartoas. and. 
Afcb«A* ox U Guayra A 

battfe also, occurred Thwradav *t 
Ixfc Tuques, about 26 rmies «onto 
west of 'Caracas. The revolutto^Bj 
■vurpr reed the, town, killing to 
toe government force and wounding / 
10» with ,-utitow* The wounded 
later, were taàee to Caracas ' 1

Ê tn mom
<»ur Firvt (jiuUlly Doigt- Kelt Shoe»___
Yki Ki«l -Kelt xNfeuf*..

I

f ». * *“»*•.* * a e .
nouiwd hîiu Levi Stratum" Flannel Overatiirt*. Mar; avilie Fltmie) L'ipterwoir,, 

« ivrrcoate. all Heavy Keefer* anil Ve*U. Fur Unerl (hmU
C»|*. in Bearer. Towmia. Mnaknit, Seafakin a,

m ■
;

Tbe best Advice tbat may gw j
fn Ibis brave mgrtfl a»- ta« :&»H
_—

..A. ^ ———   - :       fit* 1
this If you would really tire. j 

Then hustle; -hustle, hurt* jT
BH >

, « «toi*®
sa* *t all news stands Men U.M 

Swpnt Lattodar-at Auditorium
Job Prtnttn* at Nugert o*ce- j

m ■

Remember, Strictly One Price!If yon haw the vasii and want Hay and ChitdT same avptil* Q* p0{atoes E
rrexh Butter, Cheese, Hama and general groceries. .

Steamers Coming ..
«h* afternoon it »By letegr

learned that tbe Yukoner passed Sel
kirk »> 3 P yi ; the Bonanxa Sing
passed.Selwyn at 12, and lbe Bailey 
was at Lower Le Marge at 2 p m 
vit three are en route to Da won 

with heavy cargos of freight

I - V Mechanics’ Emporium Corner Store-.Sen# a top# ad 
Bir d* ou tilde
tiiCtoital

Just received, a large shipment ol 
GooderKam * Worte 7-year-oU rye 
whiskey. Geo. Batter. Pioneer 
fooe.

§' Wbolesaly Cwuntsstoo Mcrcbani
FIRST AVENUE AND QUEEN STREET, DAWSON.TWrUAvauK.
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